
 

 
 

 
 

First Presbyterian Church of Defiance
February 24, 2019 ~ Seventh Sunday after Epiphany 

  501 Washington Ave.    Defiance, OH  43512 

 419-782-2781  1presby.com 
 



 

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church of Defiance. 
As you enter this holy space, please enter with reverence, respecting those who are preparing 
for worship.  Hearing amplifiers, large print Bibles and Hymnals are available.  Ask one of the 

ushers for assistance. 
* The Congregation stands if able in body or spirit. 

PRELUDE                                             

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS   

SHARING OF JOYS AND CONCERNS 

INTROIT - BELL CHOIR                                                                                                ISRAEL’S JOY                                                                                                                           

GATHER 

CALL TO WORSHIP  

L: What we call “Gather” at the beginning of worship, in Spanish is called “Reunion”. 
P: Reunite us with our sisters and brothers in faith as we gather in worship this 
     Lord’s Day! 
L: Rekindle in us the love we are to have for you, O God. 
P: Remind us of the love we are called to have for one another and all your people. 
L: For our help is in the name of the Lord, 
P: Who made heaven and earth.  

PRAYER FOR THE DAY 

*PRAISE MUSIC                               TO GOD BE THE GLORY          634 

To God be the glory; great things he has done! 
So loved he the world that he gave us his Son, 

who yielded his life an atonement for sin,  
and opened the life gate that all may go in. 

Great things he has taught us; great things he has done, 
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 

but purer and higher and greater will be  
our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see. 

Refrain - Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the earth hear his voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the people rejoice! 

O come to the Father through Jesus the Son, 
And give him the glory; great things he has done 



 

*CALL TO RECONCILIATION 

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Holy and merciful God, in your presence we confess our failure to be what you created 
us to be.  You alone know how often we have sinned in wandering from your ways, in 
wasting your gifts, in forgetting your love.  By your loving mercy, help us to live in our 
light and abide in your ways for the sake of Jesus Christ our Savior. 

*SILENT CONFESSION 

*ASSURANCE OF GOD’S FORGIVENESS 

*PASSING THE PEACE 

L: The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you 
P: And also with you. 
L: Let us share that peace with one another. 

*GLORIA PATRI        

HEAR THE WORD 

THE STORY  

PRAYER FOR DISCERNMENT                     

FROM THE PSALTER                                        PSALM 27  

 

 



 
 



 

7. Hearken to my voice, O Lord, when I call; have mercy on me and answer me. 
8. You speak in my heart and say, “Seek my face.” Your face, Lord, will I seek. 
9. Hide not your face from me, nor turn away your servant in displeasure. 
You have been my helper; cast me not away; do not forsake me, O God of my salvation. 
10. Though my father and my mother forsake me, the Lord will sustain me.  
(Refrain) Wait for the Lord, who’s day is near. Wait for the Lord; be strong take heart! 

11. Show me your way, O Lord; lead me on a level path, because of my enemies. 
12. Deliver me not into the hand of my adversaries,  

for false witnesses have risen up against me, and also those who speak malice. 
13. What if I had not believed that I should see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the 
living! 
14. O tarry and await the Lord’s pleasure; be strong, and the Lord shall comfort your heart;  
wait patiently for the Lord. 

(Refrain) Wait for the Lord, who’s day is near. Wait for the Lord; be strong take heart! 

MESSAGE IN SONG                                          GREAT ARE YOU LORD 

GOSPEL READING          LUKE 6:37-49 

SERMON                          PLAIN SPEAKING - PART 2 

*HYMN - 353                                                                MY HOPE IS BUILT 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

CHORAL PRAYER RESPONSE              TWOFOLD AMEN 

RESPOND TO THE WORD 

INVITATION TO THE OFFERING  

OFFERTORY 

*DOXOLOGY 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

SCATTER TO SERVE 
*HYMN – 726                                                                    THE SUMMONS 

*CHARGE 

*BENEDICTION         GOD BE WITH YOU TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

*POSTLUDE 

Liturgy adapted from Book of Common Worship (2018) 



 

 

“Thank You for Your Service” 

Pastor – Ann Wasson                               WeKirk – Kristal Alford & Jenni Price 
Organist – Martie Kindinger                                    Power Point – Chloe Smith 
Choir Director - Vern Kindinger                Bell Choir Director – Karen Straley 
Liturgist –Beth Sigg                   New Wineskins Band 
Ushers – Marilyn Smith’s team                        Sound Tech – Mike Winners 

Child Care – Andrea Zimmerman 

 

LoisAnn Zimmerman                       Glenn Park 
Alton Myers                                           Glenn Park 

Lynn Peters                Glenn Park 

Peg Graham                               Kingsbury House 

Lynn Frey               The Laurels 

Joan Gearing                                                                                                                      Health Concerns 

Sheron and Jack Lee                               Health Concerns 

Ruth Fitzenrider                                              Health Concerns 

Willma Sponsler                  Health Concerns 
Cathy Smith                   Health Concerns 

 
Home Centered Member of the Week – Lynn Peters  
Prayer Concerns: Bill Riggs (terminal illness), Bonnie Vinz’ husband Glen (colon cancer), 
Tim Shannon (Joyce’s son), Mike Price, Jim Straley, Emily Stotts (Nancy Blacks daughter), 
Scott Harris (Pastor Ann’s young friend), Nancy Black, Scott Solether. 

 



 

 

“announceMenTS aBouT our Life ToGeTher” 

 

BEER AND HYMNS - at the Black Cloister in Toledo, Tonight @ 7 pm. 

NEXT SUNDAY - Worship with Communion in the chapel at 10:15 am with music led by 
New Wineskins Band. 

PW&F – will meet March 11, at 12:30 pm in the Westminster room. 
Sandy Youkers will be bringing the program on Assateague Island. 
Dessert will be served. 

COFFEE HOUR—We meet if you bring a treat!  Sign up on the bulletin board near the 
sanctuary. 

MONTHLY SHOPPING CART – February: heart healthy foods. 

ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY – 43 

                 

                JOIN US FOR THE 

Defiance Lions Club 41st Annual Auction 
Saturday, March 9, 2019 at 10 a.m. 
Held at the Home and Garden Show 
George H. Smart Athletic Center 

Defiance College 

A RECYCLE REMINDER 

There are recycle bins located outside of the sanctuary, in the hall 

outside of the kitchen and next to the freezer in Fellowship Hall.  Please 

use these containers for paper, plastic and items generated when 

preparing a meal in the kitchen. Help us to be good stewards of God’s 

world. 

 



 

SPAGHETTI SUPPER - CARNATION AUCTION THANK YOU 

The Youth Group would like to thank all of the people who donated and 

supplied ingredients, bought tickets, came and had fun, parted with such 

generous donations of money in the auction, and helped clean up after 

the spaghetti supper. Through your generosity we were able to raise 

almost $3,100.  This is the most ever raised.  Your generosity is an 

inspiration to the youth.  These funds will be used to pay a portion of the 

Presbyterian Youth Triennium costs and the visit of our friends from 

Mexico this summer.  The Mary Ann Schroeder Memorial 50/50 Prize 

Drawing alone raised $215. 

 

 

 



 

The space to store items for the YOUTH YARD SALE THREE is ready, so you can bring in 
your good used stuff any time.  Please put it in the room across from the library, the place 
where the exercise equipment was stored.  If you need help managing your donation, 
please let the Reid's know.   The youth are ready to help!  Thank you!  Youth Yard Sale 
Three is planned for June 13 in Fellowship Hall.  Proceeds will support the visit of our 
Mexican friends this summer.  

Thank you, 

Rich and Pam 

 

For in the day of trouble he will keep me safe in his dwelling; he will hide me in the 
shelter of his sacred tent and set me high upon a rock. —Psalm 27:5 

Read: Psalm 27:1-5 

We’re driving in upstate New York, enjoying warm sun, blue sky, green hills and a hard-
earned vacation when my husband Dan and I see a sign: “Harriet Tubman Home.” We 
gasp! Then I plead: “Can we stop? Now?” We’re thrilled, as Black people, to discover 
this home of “the Moses of her people.” A “conductor” hero of the Underground 
Railroad, she helped lead dozens of runaway Black slaves to freedom. Seeing her home, 
however, Dan and I both feel sad. 

Black history can hit us in the gut, dredging up hurts from our own childhood years. 
Hated for our skin color, we rarely found love, acceptance, and safety outside family 
except in one place: the Black church. At Sunday worship, Wednesday prayer meetings, 
Friday youth nights, summer day camps—the historically Black Church was a true 
sanctuary from a time of terror and rejection. 

The psalmist David explains: “You, God, are awesome in your sanctuary; the God of 
Israel gives power and strength to his people” (Psalm 68:35). Harriet Tubman would 
understand. Her beloved church in Albany, New York, still holds the deed to her New 
York property—a gift from Tubman in gratitude to the humble congregation that helped 
her provide shelter, aid, and hope to former slaves. 

But the best gift of such a church? Our sheltering God. He’s still sanctuary to all needing 
refuge. When? Now, always, forever. —Patricia 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+27%3A1-5&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+68%3A35&version=NIV


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sunday—02/24/19      

     10:15 am    Worship in Sanctuary 
       7:00 pm    Beer & Hymns 

Monday –02/25      
12:00 pm    AA 

Tuesday – 02/26    
        6:00 pm     Session 
        6:00 pm    Taekwondo 

Wednesday – 02/27  
12:00 pm      AA  

        5:30 pm    Dinner – Jeanne Peffley 
        6:30 pm    Youth, WeKirk and Choir 
        8:00 pm    Bells 
        8:30 pm    New Wineskins     

Thursday – 02/28 
        6:00 pm    Taekwondo 

Friday – 03/01 
12:00 pm    AA 
7:30 pm    AA 

Saturday – 03/02 

Sunday – 03/03 
     10:15 am    Worship in Chapel 

 

Ushers – Marsha Karr’sTeam           Power Point – Brandon Morgan 
  Liturgist – Craig Richards                               Sound Tech – Mike Winners 

 
Look for us on the web at: 1presby.com.  Facebook at: facebook.com/fpcdefiance 

You can reach Pastor Ann at the church most mornings; Friday is her day off.  
Church #419-782-2781/Pastor Ann’s cell #580-515-0526.  Email address: pastor @1presby.com.        


